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Railroad Hearing Held 
Last Friday Morning

The Railroad Commission h ea r
ing here last Friday m orning on a 
plea by the Santa Fe to discontinue 
its agency h eie  was held in the 
district courtroom. Representatives 
of the Railroad Commission, the 
Santa Fe and interested local men 
were present.

Testifying for the railroad com 
pany was E. E. Baker, superin ten
dent of *ite Gulf, Colorado and San
ta  Fe. W ith his com pany law yer’s 
questioning Mr. B aker testified 
th a t the only freight coming in to 
the local station was crushed rock 
and m aterial fur th>> Texas High
way D epartm ent and th ree  cais of 
concrete pipe for the  city w ate r
works. Baker said he doubted tha t 
any of th a t business would be re 
curring in fu ture years.

Less than  tw o dozen cars of 
livestock w ere shipped ou t of here, 
said Baker, and he dw elt som e
w hat on th a t here was a 43.9 mile 
piece of track  th a t served only one 
point—Sterling City.

The year (April 57-April !>8) had 
expenses of $6,071.64 here, includ
ing agents’ salaries, phone, fuel, etc. 
Total revenue am ounted to a lit
tle  over $12,000, said Baker When 
this revenue is halved (as it is for 
bookkeeping purposes) this station 
is a losing station. Railroads give 
both the originating and destination 
stations the full am ount of freight 
revenues, then  halve the am ounts 
to arrive at revenue for th a t s ta 
tion, explained Baker.
P^apary Station Proposed

Baker proposed to  keep the local 
station on a prepay status. The b ill
ing, etc. would have to be worked 
up in San Angelo, and all sh ip
ments, both incoming and outgo
ing would have to be prepaid. No 
less than  carload lots are being ac
cepted, even now. ’rhe tra in  only 
comes at need now 
Starling Shippars Oppose Move

A num ber of interested shippers 
and businessm en w ere present at 
the hearing to protest the discon
tinuance of the agency here. The 
m ain line of thought expressed by 
the opponents of the move w ere 
discussed before the m eeting got 
fully underw ay. They, too, said the 
ranchm en, had been losing money 
here during the drouth, bu t now 
they exepected to again m ake m on
ey and would have livestock to 
ship as in days gone by.

I.W. Terry, first ^witness on the 
stand for the locals, had been the 
biggest shipper of livestock here 
last year. T erry read from a p re
pared statem ent showing tha t 195'. 
was the sm allest year for livestock 
num bers in this county—due to the 
long drouth.

Jim  Butler, forem an for the T ex
as S tate Highway D epartm ent here, 
was the second w itness on the 
stand. Butler, who had received 
the most freight here of anyone 
last year, refu ted  B aker's theory  of 
such freight shipm ents. Baker had 
said th a t the freight would likely 
not recur. B utler said th a t he ex
pected m ore and m ore shipm ents as 
the years roll on. He said he had 
to receive m aterials for road work 
and repair for all of Sterling and 
Glasscock Counties and part of 
Coke County.

Jeff Davis, rancher and commis
sion man, said he was not doing 
any shipping now, but th a t he had 
in the past shipped 70 to 80 cars 
a year. And, said Jeff, the  outlook 
was getting better, and he expected 
to do shipping in the future. Davis 
said th a t if an  agent was not here 
on the job, sometimes m ix-ups and 
jam s over cars deyelcped, and th a t 
it was a lot m ore satisfactory to 
have a local agent.

George M cEntire, J r . said in his 
opinion an agent was necessary. He 
said an  agent was needed when he 
was needed—not one in a d istant 
point. George said his shipping was 
running about one-fourth of nor
mal. In  his opinion the present ag
ent or one com parable was needed 
here. Relief agents usually foul up 
car orders, etc. was the opinion of 
most shippers.

Town sentim ent also reflects the 
thinking of the citizens who pu t up 
money for the right-of-w ay and 
bonus to the railroad com pany—so 
it would be bu ilt here in the firs t 
place. Some interested observers 
thought the land should revert to 
the .grantors if the  railroad should 
drop all services here. The only 
service left under the original ag- 
grrem ent—is the one now w here the 
tra in  runs a t call only. The origin-

MRS LESLIE COLE

Mrs. Leslie Cole, 20, 
Buried Here Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Leslie 
Cole, 20, were held here W ednes
day afternoon. Rites w ere conduct
ed at the F irst Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Billy Crews, pastor, of
ficiating. Lowes Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangem ents and bur
ial was in the M ontvale Cemetery.

Mrs. Cole had undergone a lung 
removal operation in San Angelo 
Shannon Hospital last week-end 
and died there Tuesday m orning at 
4:15 o’clock.

Mrs. Cole was born Rosie Estelle 
Bowen in W elmeth. She was m ar
ried in 1956 and had lived here 
w ith here husband since.

Survivors include h er husband; 
her father, Howell Powen of Win
ters; three sisters, Mrs Ranee Hord 
of S terling City and Mrs. Chris
tine Donold and Miss Louise Bow
en of Lubbock; and two brother 
Howell Bowen, Jr. of Sterling 
City and Gene Charles Bowen of 
Abilene.

Pallbearers were T. C. Davis, H 
L. Bailey, L. C. Alexander, Ray 
Mixon, Don M artin, and William 
Long.

Prulell-H ailey  Wedding 
May 24 in Oklahoma

Miss Joan  P ru te ll became the 
bride of Johnny M. Hailey May 24 
at Hugo. Oklahom a The bride is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
P ru te ll of M arlin, Texas.

A ttending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall London of Sul
phur Springs.

The couple are m aking their 
hom e in S terling City following a 
wedding trip  to Dallas.

Mr. Hailey is the ASC office m an
ager here. His home was formerly 
in Bremond, Texas.

Dance Recital at School 
Last Night

Mrs. Jeanne Deans presented her 
pupils in a dance recital a t the 
school auditorium  Thursday night. 
S tudents in tap. bop, ballet etc. 
were presented.

Four guests (from San Angelo) 
appeared on the  program , being 
Ann H unter, Peggy Bernard, Sam- 
mie and B arbara Bingham.

Local students on the program  in
cluded Jaynell Cope. Beverly F ran 
ces Brooks, Pam  M cEntire, Mitsy 
Davis, Ginger Stone, Michael Mul- 
loy, Lee Douthit. Mike Williams. 
Ja n  Mulloy, K enny Blanek, Shelly 
Haralson. J.anet W estbrook, Tem 
ple Ann Foster, C lauda Collins, 
Jack ie Cole, Tony Allen, Willene 
Glass, Lynda Allen, Debbie Reed, 
Diana Lou Cole, K athy Haralson, 
Mike Foster, Gary Foster, Way- 
land Foster, Bill Foster, Billy Boyd 
Allen, Nancy Benge. Rosanne Fos
ter, Jan ie  Copeland, Su Speck, Bet
ty  Jo  B arrett, Carolyn Cole, C har
lotte Foster and Billy Blanek.

al agreem ent was tha t the railroad 
would run  passenger service, freight 
service of all kinds, etc.

W ith the drouth  presum ably ov
er, and shipping foreseen for the 
future, local shippers feel th a t the 
railroad is taking a narrow  view— 
and using the worst year on record 
to stop service here.

I t is not known for sure just when 
the Railroad Commission’s decision 
on the plea will be passed down.

Lions Club Se? Officer 
Inslallation Dale

The Lions Club m et Wednesday 
noon for the regular weekly lunch
eon. S ixteen m em bers were p res
ent, w ith Horace Dcnalson presid
ing.

A com m ittee \ ^ s  nam ed to work 
up a ladies’ night program  for 
June 16. A t tha t tim e the  new of
ficers will be installed. Named on 
the com m ittee were Jack  Douihit, 
Fred Igo and H. M. Knight.

Tom O nstott told briefly  of his 
recent trip  to W ashington, D.C.

A com m ittee w as appointed to 
work out a plan (or getting the 
club on a w orkable financial basis 
in regards to mem bers, finances, 
expenses, etc. Named on th a t com
m ittee w ere S. M. Bailey, Jack 
Douthit and P a t Boa^ler.

Piano Recifal Held Last 
Friday Night

Mrs. Olga Seth ind Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell, local piano teachers, p re
sented their pupils in a recital at 
the school auditorium  last Friday 
evening. Also appearing w ith the 
group were Nelwyn King and Wil- 
Glass, who take lessons from San 
Angelo teachers.

Im luded  on the program  were 
Diana Cole, K athy Haralson, Jam es 
Morgan, Elaine Price. .Sam Dubber- 
ly, Rosanne Foster, Jeanie McDon
ald, Betty Jo  B arrett, David Foster, 
B arbara Durham , Shirley P rice I.,ee 
Douthit, Jan e  Copeland, Cecilia 
McDonald, Lois Ethel P rice and 
Carolyn Payne.

T H E  A  M E R I C A  N  W A Y

MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY
Today, Friday, May 30, Memor

ial Day, is being observed as a 
holiday here in S terling City. The 
bank, post office, courthouse of
fices, stores, are all tak ing  the day 
off.

M emorial Day is one cf the six 
holidays observed by the Sterling 
City m erchants

Who Is He Kidding?

HOLLAND L. BORING, SR.

Open House Sunday at 
Chnrch of Chris!
Gospel Singing Scheduled

The public is cordially invited to 
attend open house at the newly re 
modelled Church of Christ Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. In connec
tion, there will be a gospel singing, 
said M arion Hays, m inister. Sing
ers from neighboring tow ns will be 
in attendance it was said.

The rem odelled m ain building and 
the new educational building will 
be open for inspection at 2:30 p.m.

Holland L. Boring, Sr. from Ham
ilton, Texas, will be director of the 
singing school Ju n e  1—6, each ev
ening at 7:30. Mr. Boring is well- 
known as a song director and sing
ing instructor. There will be no 
charges to attend the school and all 
are cordially invited to attend, said 
Hays.
Vacation Bibla chool Next Week

The annual Vacation Bible rchool 
will open Monday m orning at 8:45 
and run  till 11 15 each day through 
Friday, said Hays. Classes and the 
teachers will be as follows:

High School—Holland L. Boring 
Jun io r High—Marion H. Hays 

and Mrs. Ben Atwell 
Interm ediate—Mrs. L. C. Mc

Donald and Mrs. H.A. Chappie 
Jun io r—Mrs. H. L. Boring and 

Mrs. Riley King
5 & 6 Yr. Olds—Mrs M. H. Hays 

and Mrs. H. S. Latham  
Pre-School—Mrs. Gene Alley and 

Mrs. F. S. Price 
Director—M arion H. Hays.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday m orning of 
this week included—

A. D. Lawson 
Neill Munn 
D P. Glass
Dismissals since Thursday m orn

ing of last week include—
O. C. Hammond 
Mrs. Wayne Hooper 
Nick Garza 
Fester Ditmore

The pros-and-cons of statehood 
for Alaska wore debated at some 
length in the House last week 
Proponets painted a picture of m ilk 
and honey for th a t land of m id 
night sun, with a surging economy, 
irresistable opportunities, and im 
mense wealth.

Opponents who feel statehood for 
Alaska w'ould be a bit prem ature 
at this time, were a little  more rea l
istic and factual about the situation 
in that territo ry . Uncontroverted 
facts reveal that: 1. Perm anent cit
izen population is less than  90.000, 
including 35,000 natives. 2. A total 
of only 28,000 votes were cast in 
Alaska’s last election. 3. The p res
en t governm ent there has been 
running in the red, borrowing from 
Uncue Sam, and a .state governm ent 
would cost twice as m u ;h  to op
erate. 4. The economy there is 
weak and basically artificial, as 
evidenced by the fact tha t more 
than  tw o-thirds of all income in 
Alaska is derived from federal 
spending. 5. Salmon fishing and 
mining, A laska’s mainstays, once 
lush, are now straggling along. The 
salmon catch today is less than  half 
of w hat it was 20 years ago. And 
in the past 50 years gold m ining 
has dropped from $22 million per 
year to only $7 million. Agricul
tu re is very weak. 5. The admission 
of Alasa at this tim e means, almost 
autom atically, also the admission of 
Hawaii. And then would come P u e r
to Rico w here agitation for state 
hood is already mounting. Guam 
and the Virgin Islands are reported 
to be watching w hat happens to 
Alaska w ith the idea of dem anding 
admission is Alaska is adm itted.

So, the admission of a new te r
ritory to statehood is not a trifling 
m atter. If Hawaii is adm itted it is 
considered by observers here tha t 
Harry Bridges and Jack  Hall, whose 
subservient union controls the ec 
onomy and probably also the poli
tics of Hawaii, would be very in 
strum ental in the choosing of two 
U.S. Senators and tw o m em bers to 
the House of Representatives.

In fact. Jack  Hall (who was con
victed as a Communist in 1953 for 
conspiring to overthrow  the U. S. 
G overnm ent by force and violence) 
but now free by uprem e C ourt ac
tion, recently said in Honolulu: “If 
Hawaii becomes a slate, we can 
send some good m en to  W ashing
ton from here, to strengthen  liberal 
forces in the National Congress.”

Yes, there  is a considerable 
am ount of home w ork and house 
cleaning th a t needs to be done in

Epsilon Zetas See 
Decorative Films

The members of the Epsilon Zeta 
Club saw colored slides of room 
decorative schemes w hen they  m et 
at the com m unity center last F r i
day night. The slides were furnished 
by the Celanese Corporation. Mrs. 
Don Hodges and Mrs. Earl B lair 
commented as the films w ere shown 
by Mrs. Gene Alley. A dress length 
of m aterial was furnished by the 
corporation as a door prize. It w ent 
to Mrs. Robert Foster.

The slides are m ade up by the 
Celanese Corporation w ith ideas 
for home decorating The program  
was divided into four parts show
ing how the A ncient Customs, 
A rchitecture and colors of Den- 
mar k, Spain, Austria and several 
countries in Asia have been tran s
lated into Am erican fabrics and 
furnishings.

No Show Sunday
Horace Donalson, owmer of the  

Palace Theater, said the show 
would not be open this coming 
Sunday afternoon. He would be in  
Dallas and, although the show was 
to be open on Friday and S aturday  
nights, it would not be open S un
day afternoon.

But, said Donalson, he would 
show the film on Monday night for 
a fill-in. The film will be “T he 
G unfight at the OK C orral.”

LITTLE LEAGUE GAME WITH 
FORSAN NEXT THURSDAY

The Sterling L ittle  Leaguers and 
the Forsan boys will play a L ittle  
League game there  at 7:00 p.m. on 
next Thursday. There will also be 
a barbecue and political ra lly  for 
benefit of the Forsan L ittle  League 
Park, it w’as said. Entranpe is $1.50 
and children under 12 are free.

Coach Diddle Young is not quite 
ready for a game, but he en tered  
this one early to benefit the F or
san ball park.

A large crowd of local fans are 
expected to go to the first game.

Keelon Hays, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hays, was a week-end vis
itor here last weeke.nd. Keelon is 
employed in the office of the P e r
mian Basin Pipeline Co. in A n
drews. He was accompanied by his 
room -m ate E rnest Wade.

'i • ‘

'4 ' ■

both Hawaii and A laska before they 
are properly qualified to become 
S tates in the Am erican Union.
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. 8. Dubb«rly. Pastor
Church S c h o o l_____ 10:00 a.m
M orning W o rs h ip ___ 11:00 a.m.
Ju n io r Fellowship ........ 0:00 p m .
MYF .... __  6.30 p.m
Evening W orship 7:30 p.m.
A dult Choir Practice .

W ednesday 7:30 p m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

04arion H. Hays, M inistar
Bible School ________ 10:00 a m
M orning Worship _  11:00 a.m
Young People's CIa.>ses 7:00 p.m
Evening W orship 8:00 p.m.
W ednesday Mid-Week •

Service 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Billy R. Crews. Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l_____  10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship ___  11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship 7:30 p.m.
Mid-week P rayer S ti vice 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lawis C. Petm ecky. Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
M om m g W o rs h ip ___ 11:00 a m

BAPTIST CHURCH
BAPTISTS TO HAVE VACATION 
BIBLX SCHOOL JUNE 2—C

Friday. May 30, n  to be prepa
ration day for the Vacation Bible 
School to be held at the F irst B ap-j 
tist Church June 2 -  6. The* prog-1 
ram  on Friday will begin at 9:30 
a.m. During the week the school j 
will begin at 8 30 and continue 
through 11:00 Quohfied teach ers ' 
have been secured to lead in this 
school and it is hoped tha t it w i l l . 
be the best ever. All childien are! 
invited to attend every day. There 
will be a class for every age group 
in which they will have an oppor
tunity  to  study the Bible ns well as 
a tim e for recreation and refresh- . 
ments. All are invited.
Billy Graham Film Tc Be |
Shown in Starling I

“The Heart Is a Itebel'', the lat- | 
est Billy Graham  film will be 
shown in the First Baptist Church 
on Ju ly  10 at 8:00 p.m. This film I 
brings to  us some of the results o f ' 
the great New York evangelistic | 
crusade of a few months ago. There i 
will be no admission chaige and I 
everyone in Sterling County is urg- j 
ed and invited to .ntcnd. Please * 
m ark this date on your calendar j 
and make your plans to come. 
Baptist Young Paopla To 
Hava Social Saturday Night

The young people of the First 
Baptist Church will have a hay- 
ride and w einer roast this Satuiday 
night at 7:00 p.m. There will be 
plenty of food and febow ihip for all 
who will come. The young people 
have been urged to invite their 
friends to this social.

. How Chnstion Soence Heob

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL
ATHLETE S FOOT GERM I

HOW TO KILL IT. i
IN ONE HOUR I

If not plaasad, your 48c back at 
any drug countar. I'h is STRONG i 
g am ic id a  sloughs off iniacted sk in . ' 
Exposas mora garms to its k illin g ! 
action. U ia instant-drying T-4-L day 
or night. Now at LONG DRUG CO.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obediance to an order of the 
Boara of Equalizat'on. regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given tha t the Commission
ers Court of Sterling County, State 
of T ixas, will m eet at its regular 
m eeting place in the Courthouse in 
the town of Sterling City, Texas at 
9:00 o’clock A. M., on Monday the 
9th day of June, A. D., 1958, when 
they will sit as a B oird  of Equali
zation of Taxes for the year A. D., 
1958. and will determine, fix and 
equalize the values of any and all 
taxable property situated in S te r
ling County, Texas and all persons 
interested or having business with 
said Board of Equalization are here
by notified to be pre.sent.

G iven under my hand and seal 
of office in S terling City, Texa.« 
this 12th day of May, A.D. 1958. 
(Seal) W W. DURHAM

County Clerk. S terling 
County, Texas.

D k  D LAUNDRY SUB-STATION 
at STATE HOTEL 

Leave bundles there for Tuesday 
and Friday pickup and delivery. 

DRY CLEANING PICKED UP 
W ith Sam e Sarvica a t  Laundry

24th Annual World Championship

R O D E O
. Tex Ritter Featured at Each Perfermance

M i d l a n d
Sponsored by MIDLAND FAIR, INC.

June 3 thru 7
t

I For a trade 
you can brag about...

• «

...trade for atlas ' tiros 1
The Humble dealer in your neighborhood 

is wearing his trading clothes. If you need new 
tires, you won't find a better trade in town.

Look what you get! First-line ATLAS 
Plycron Cushionaires—the best tire value sold 
through service stations. It’s the most beautiful 
tire on the highway . . .  a tire made safe by 
special care in design and manufacturing . . .

a tire that lasts longer . . .  a tire that runs 
smoother and more quietly . . .  a tire made in 
the Southwest and tested in the Southwest. '

What’s more, it’s a tire backed by Hum
ble’s famous Atlas guarantee. This uncondi
tional warranty is honored on 38,000 service 
station driveways throughout the U. S. and 
Canada—it’s the best guarantee in the business.

Trade n o w . . .  trade for ATLAS^
trade under the ( HUMBLE

\

4: T n4e-H arlit “ A0a»." "Plycroa" • o i "C u*lon«lre”—R*i. U. S P»l. Off.

sign in your neighborhood.

NUM BUI OIL A  ItanMIMO OOMFAMV

Shop for your car under the Humble sign I
ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS 1
Baflerlee Spark Plugs W ip e r Blades Headlam ps Pan BeNs Vontilsted Cushlocw 1
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STEBUNG c m  
NEWS-BECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Big Spring Rodeo Sei 
For Jnne 12-14

E ntered Nov. lU, 1902, at Uie 
S terling City postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
02.00 a year in S terling County 

12 .50 year Outside S terling County

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas
sified ads are charged for at the 
ra te of 3c per word for first inser
tion and 1 Viic thereafter.

Political
Annoimcomcnts

The following announce their 
candidacy tor the offices listed, sub
ject to the  action of the Dem ocrat
ic P rim ary  Ju ly  26, 1958:
Sterling County Judge:

T. E. (Gene) CARR 
C. T. (Boots) W ILLIAMS 
BILL V. DAVIS 
W R. (Bill) BROOKS

Sterling County Treasurer:
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 

Sterling County and District Clerk: 
W. W. (Will) DURHAM 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
S. K. HORWOOD 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
E. F. McENTIRE 

Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1:
A. W. DEAREN 
JOHN WALRAVEN 

For State Representative. 101st 
Legislative District:

J . (30R D 0N  (Obie) BRISTOW

Realtors ~ Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals. Hemes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P  . O. Box 668, S terling City, Tex

LADIES—Send 13c fur a brand 
new, regu lar size, unw oven cotton 
and rayon towel HUGHES, BOX 
475—I, Bronte, Texa.s

FOR STUD SERVICE—Pedigreed 
registered Chihuahua. Mrs. Robert 
Sloan—house west of Baptist p a r
sonage.

FOR SALE— 12 cows and calves, 
4 dry cows, 4 heifers 1 year old. 
The first $4,000 gets the herd.

Clay Bedell, S terling City Route, 
Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet. It 
will take you fishing or carry you 
to work. P rice $75. Mrs. Ray Lane.

The Big Spring Rodeo Associa
tion has .announced th a t plans are 
complete for the 25th annual p e r
formance of the Big Spring Rodeo, 
June 12, 13, 14, 1958.

Everett Colburn, veteran  pioduc- 
er, will again be at the helm of this 
show, with his usual fine array  of 
rodeo stock, tops in announcers, 
clown, acts, and specialty acts 
Among the 3 specialty acts this 
year will be the famous Moore 
family. ,

Comprising the 6 m ajor events 
will be calf roping, saddle broiic 
riding, bareback ridm g. bulldogging 
and bull riding. There will also be 
a wild cow m ilking contest. The 
girls’ barrel race will be still an 
other feature of the rodeo.

A big parade will proceed through 
the dow ntow n section of Big Spring 
at 4.>10 p.m. and June 12. A ttractive 
prizes are offered the first th ree 
winning floats in the am ount of 
$50. $30 and $20.

S h eriffs  posses and riding clubs 
from the neighboring towns and 
counties have been invited to m arch 
in the parade. An appropriate tro 
phy will be presented the ou tstand
ing posse at the firs t n igh t’s per
formance. After the parade the pos
ses will be honored w ith a barbe
cue at the rodeo grounds, w ith the 
rodeo association and the Big 
Spring M ounted Patro l acting as 
hosts.

This year’s purse will am ount to 
$3,300.00 plus entrance fees.

Midland Rodeo Opens 
June 3 This Year

M idland—The 24th Annual World 
Cham pionship Rodeo gets under
way in M idland w ith a street p a 
rade Tuesday afternoon, Ju n e  3, 
find the opening pert.jrm am .e th a t 
night.

Over $15,000 in purses ar.d priz
es will be d istributed to the w in 
ners in the  five perform ances.

Bill Faudree, president of Mid
land Fair. Inc., sponsors of the o u t
door show, says top perform ers in 
every event is assured, and produ
cer E verett Colburn pron'ises the 
toughest stock in the Rodeo world.

The one dollar for children, two 
dollar general admission and th ree 
dollar reserve seat prices will re 
m ain in effect again tn is year.

Registered and P urebred  Suffolk 
Bucks for sale. Also Game Birds; 
Eggs, chirks and breeders in sea
son. Bob W hite, Blue, Gamble, V al
ley, Reds, Japs, Benson H arlequin 
Quail. C hukar Partridges, P heas
ants. BUBBA FOSTER

THE YOUNGER 
GENERATION

nfldtL..

MARILYN FOSTER

TOMMY FOSTER

M arilyn is the th rte-year-o ld  l i t 
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.T. 
Foster, J r . Tommy is their ten year 
old son.

1
i '■%.

ROSANNE FOSTER

P Ia NOS—We have in this vicinitv 
th ree repossessed pianos . . One
Spinet Console, and tw o sm all up
rights. Responsible parties may as
sum e balance due us, or w ill give 
reasonable discount lo r cast. Re
duced term s if desired. W'rite 
C redit Dept. Ft. W orth Piano S a le s ' 
Co., Inc. 2100 E. Rosedale St. F t 
W orth, Texas. i

lisBraiee& Abstrutiag
Reliable A bstract Work 

Fire and Autom obile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
W orth B. Durham , Mgr CHARLOTTE FOSTER

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction G uaranteed”

In  case of fire D ial 8-2121.

SKEETE FOSTER 
Rosanne, age 9, Charlotte, age .5 

and Skeete, age 3 ,are the child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Foster.

FOR SALE—Big fa t ham burgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
C arter’s Drive In Grocery & Cafe.

Rubber Stam ps a t News-Record.jc c o c o o o c c c o a c c c c c o o
PaliGE Tlealer

/ W AW t PROOHP THAT PART THAT 
STICKS OUT OP THC OARAOC 
WITH CRPOSOTP....

We might be able lo get that of! w ith one of 
our super wash jobs. T ry  us and see.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Fri., Sat , Sun., May 30-31, Ju n e  1

' GUNFIGHT AT THE
##

-  wa// problems . . .

If dampness makes your base
ment unattractive, try SEAL- 
KOTE, the  "m agic” liquid 
plastic.

As it dries, SEAL-KOTE  ̂
forms a tough water-repellent . 
coating that resists further mois
ture penetration. Perfect for use ^ 
over cement, brick, concrete, ; 
stone . . .  all masonry. Also, sur
faces previously covered with  ̂
oil or water base paints.
Choot* today from 10 attractivt 
dveorotors’ colors. Each, p«r gallon

South Texas Lumber Co.
Darwin Sprawls, M g r .

WELCOME 
Gospel Singing

and

Open House
Sunday June 1, 3 p ni.

★  ★  ★

Singing School Each 
Evening June 1-6 at 7:30

★  ★  ★

Vacation Bible School 
Each Morning June 2 -6  

8:45 -11:15 A.!
CHURCH OF CHRIST

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S

South Texas Lumber
COMPANY

For Your P ainting Needs We Have Received a Complete Line)of 
Enamels and Wood Stains in Colors to Please Your Fancy.
Also. We Have a Line of Ready Made F urn itu re  Legs.

Ph. 8-4401 Darwin Sprawls

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Painting &  Paper Hanging
C. F. CARPENTER

Contractor Phone 2-3638
219 East Thirteenth San Angelo, Texas

O.K. CORRAL'
B urt Lancaster, K irk Douglas | 

F r a , S a t. Sun., Ju n e  6-7-8

THE SUN ALSO RISES'
Tyrone Power, Ava G ardner 
Mel Ferrer, and Error Flynn

Kmmwtiias ttr

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS M STA’nO N  FIRESTONE TIRES

|^^^^JPhone^^8lj^911^^^ City, Texas
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Visitors at Mrs. Ella Ligons this 
week included her daughter-in-law  
Mrs. Ruth Sheppard and a grand
son and his family. Mr and Mrs. 
K enw orthy Ligon and two children 
of Pueblo, Colorado.

R.P. BROWN. 77 on Tuesday

R. P. Brown Has 77th 
Birthday

R. P  Brown, Ioc.tI citizen, ob
served his 77th birthday Tuesday 
No spiecial observance was held for 
Mr Brown, said his wife, other 
than  he spent most of the day cu t
ting w’eeds around one of his rent 
houses. On last Sunday, he and 
Mrs. Brown visited the D. L. S la
tons in San Angelo—and let that 
count as his birthday celebration. 
He and Mr. Slaton are old hunting 
and fishing partners.

Mrs. Brown retired  as the Texas 
Co. consignee here on January  1, 
1952, having been w ith the company 
for 37W years, sin<T July , 1915. 
He served as the Fo'-d dealer here 
eight years. 1912 to 1920.

He had the first station in S ter
ling City, h e  said they sold about 
50 gallons a month then. In 1915, 
he signed a contract with the Texas 
Co. as dealer here and he signed 
for 10,000 gallons at 5c a gallon. 
And his profit was 3c per gallon on 
that. The gas was sold in stations 
for 25c a gallon—yep—that 5c gas.

In his first station he had a bar
re l to dispense gas. He m ade most 
deliveries for one or five gallons.

Now Mr. Brown said he mostly 
spent his time taking care of his 
ren t property.

SOFT DRINKS. 12 bottle carton 75c 
(Regular or King-Size)

2 half-gal. ertons.
Candys Milk 99*

3 lbs.
69c

JAM IE CRAIG

Jam ie Craig Honored On 
3rd Birthday

Mrs Jam es Craig honored her 
little  daughter. Jam ie, with a p a r
ty  Ma.v 22, o b ser 'in g  her th ird  
birthday. The party  was held in 
the com m unity center and she was 
assisted by Mrs. Riley King.

Cake and punch were served to 
Cecilia and Jeann ie McD<mald. Su
sie and Je rry  Lynn Heed. Graldun 
Neal and Lynette V urrell. Donna 
Butler, Frank. Allen, Elaine and 
Shirley Price, Helen Hays, Cheryl 
and Vicki Butler, Janice Mulloy, 
G lenda Duncan and Je rry  Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. San; D raper of Del 
Rio have been here visiting the M. 
L. Churchills.

FOR SALE—My home in S te r
ling City. 3-bedrooms, 2 complete 
baths, garage and carport, 4 lots 

G.C. Murrell, phone 8-2431.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
For reliable person, m.an or lady, 

with vision and ability  to act im
m ediately for a lifetim e of as
sured income. To service route of 
cigarette m achines established lo
cally for operator. S900 to $1,800 
cash investm ent required, the re 
tu rn  of which it secured and g u ar
anteed in w riting by ut, for you to 
earn up to $-300 per m onth part 
time. We are a national concern 
with the finest equipm ent avail
able. If you have the cash and are 
sincerely interested please write- 
giving at least one personal or bus
iness reference, your phone num 
ber and brief background for local 
interview  at vour jonvenience. No 
prior experience necessary if you 
have the  above qualifications.

L & M DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
SSI3 Cedar Ave. So.

M inneapolis 23. M innesota

Sugar 5' 49c
Cigarettes

CARTON

All Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. Carton 2.29

Kimbell’s Can

Specials for Sat. &  Mon.

MARKET
Fryers lb. 39^
Lunch Meat, 3-lb. 

Can 1.59

Biscuits 10c

F a b 29
Frozen Pkg.

Strawberries .25
Pound

SSc
Country

Butter
’s Pound

Five Sterling C o;irty  -1-H Club 
m em bers will attend the District 
7 Jo in t 4-H club caiiip at Camp Rio 
Vista June 2. 3, and 4 The camp 
will include bovs . nd girL from 
the  4 H clubs of 22 counties in this 
area of the state.

Club m em beri who will reoresent 
Sterling County a r t  Mitsy Davis 
and Temple An i Fc ter, Cl iyton 
S tew art and David Durham. These 
four were chosen by the adult 
leaders on the basis of their work 
during the last few years. Their 
expenses will be pui-i by the club 
fund.

Mrs Forrest Fos’r r  will accom
pany the group to eerop. Slie w’ill 
look after the two eiris. The county 
agent will be in cha 'ge  of the boys 
from this countv.

Carolyn Payne will be a m ember 
of the camp staff working on the 
recreation committee. Carolyn’s ex 
penses will be largely paid by the 
D istrict Dem onstration Women who 
are putting up $100 lor this pur
pose.. A small part of Carolyn’s ex
pense will be paid by the local 
club fund. One of eight boys and 
girls from the d istrict selected, this 
gi'oup will help in leading and 
teaching games to o ther campers, 
help pu t on night program s on Mon
day ar.d Tuesday night, and will 
work with two Extension agents.

Congratulations to the group se
lected for their work! You've done 
a good job in the pa.st: keep it up. 
And congratulations to Carolyn al
so on her selection for the recrea
tion staff. W hile there are other 
club m em bers in the county who 
are capable of the j.>b, Carolyn was 
selected and w e’re happy to see her 
get the honor; especially so since 
only 4 boys and 4 girls from the 
22 county a iea were selected.

The club leaders also .set the date 
of the 4-H club aw ards barbecue. 
The bartiecue will be held on Fri 
day night, June 27, in the city 
park  at 7:00 o’clock.

Club m em bers will be aw arded

their year pins for completion of 
the num ber of year’s work they 
were engaged in during 1957. They 
will also be aw arded the  various 
club aw ards such as Meat Animal 
Award. Leadership, Achieve>.oent, 
Texas Sheep & Goat Raiser’s Asso
ciation aw ard and so forth.

The barbecue will be handled 
much the same as it was last year. 
Tn charge of the food committee 
will be Mrs. L. C. McDonald. The 
m en will be asked to help in fu rn 
ishing the goats or iambs, getting 
wood and so forth.

If you haven’t already sprayed 
your pecan trees for casebearer, 
you should get it done in the next 
day or so. Even tha t will be a lit
tle late. Many of the trees around 
town were sprayed the last part of 
last week and the  early  part of 
this week.

There are signs of the casebear
er evident now. Last Thursday ev
ening I found w here one of the 
moths had hatched out or broken 
out of the cocoon. T.his is the time 
that the eggs w'ill be laid. On the 
basis of tha t finding, trees that 
have not already been sprayed 
should be sprayed today or to 
morrow in hopes that a fairly good 
m easure of control can be achieved 
even though it m ay be a little  late 

There are possibilities of course of 
fu ture crops. Trees should be 
watched closely the rest of the sum 
mer. The eggs will appear on the 
brown end of the small nu t where 
the blossom fell off. Last year 
there were th ree crops of casebear- 
ers with the last one hitting  about 
A ugust 10. This one just about 
cleaned up the nuts the earlier 
crops had missed. T reatm ent later 
in the season is the sam e as pres
ently  recom m ended treatm ents

FOR SALE—Big fat ham burgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
C arte l’s Drive In Grocery Sc Cafe.

OLEO 20c

Swift's Prei 
Bologna lb.

Beef Bibs lb.
4 5 ^

2 9 ^
Fresh (Frozen)

Catfish
Pound

79c
Pintos 5 45*
Sugar, Powdered or Brown, 2 for 25c
CULFSPRAY Aerosol Bombs . .1 ,0 5
VEL Beauty Bar Soap, e a c h __ I9c
DOESKIN TISSUE, 2 for . . . .  25c
ORANGE-GRAPE DRINK, Jus-Made 

Large C a n _______ 43c

For Drip or Glass Makers
Schilling
5rip Coffee

Coffee 89c

'WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

in sp ect
ŷour watcK;

FREE r

.. Time to let our 
proie&Monal watchmaker in
spect your watch free. He can 
tell to a second how it’s keep
ing time —and what servicing, 
if any, it may need. For he’s 
the authority who knows fine 
jeweled-lever watches inside 
ou t. And uses only official, 
factory-packaged parts in serv
icing these w atches. Quick 
service. Expert workmanship. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

AL G. HART, Jeweler 
Water Valley, Texas

Call 8-4451 for A ppointm ent 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop

In case of fire Dial 8-2121.

T r u e  f i l t e r  * T r u e  R a v / o r

OLD GOLD
filterO kings

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. N. 

No. 728
Regular M eetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each M onth

D. L. HARALSON, JR.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Less than Texas Published ra t*  
On Fire Insuraneo

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

HENRY BAITER
CONSIGNEE

Phone 8-4321 S terling City. Tox. 
WHOLESALE

REWARD—To anyone n o t find
ing us courteous to our custom ers 
7 days a week. C arte r’s D rive-In 
Grocery Sc Cafe.

4 i


